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“...Rather than using clever & persuasive speeches, I relied only on the power of the Holy Spirit.
I did this so you would trust not in human wisdom but in the power of God.” 

– Paul,  Fisherman for God,  1st Corinthians 2: 4-5  NLT
JESUS  in both Matt. 4:19 & Mark 1:17 > “Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of men.”

VERSE  1
Peter the Fisherman fished  all Night.  He caught
NOT one fish, NOT two fish, NOT four or five!  Then
Jesus, a carpenter, gave him advice:  “Just
throw  out   your net on the other.... side.”  <INTERLUDE>  And

Peter –  who knew how to fish –   had to decide:  “Will   I
depend on MY skills,  or

humbly follow THIS  …. JESUS ?”

VERSE  2
Sometimes we think that our work for God is NOT
having success:  Catching FEW fish for God.   YET
Jesus through Mark 1 promised you'll catch fish  when
you follow Him as a fisher … of men.     <INTERLUDE>   Like

Peter,  who knew how to fish,  we decide:  “Will  I
depend on MY skills,  or

humbly follow THIS  …. JESUS ?”

VERSE  3
Do YOU think all of your work  for God is just
failing – that you're catching FEW fish for God?
John 21  shows that with Christ on your side,  you'll
catch all the fish that God's sent to … your spot.    <INTERLUDE>  Like

all God's disciples who can TALK,   we must decide:  “Will  I
depend on MY skills,  or

humbly follow THIS  …. JESUS ?”

SCRIPTURES:    JESUS speaking
John 15: 1-5,  [God] “prunes the branches that do bear fruit so they will produce even more. 3 
You have already been pruned & purified by the message I have given you. 4 Remain in me, & I 
will remain in you. For a branch cannot produce fruit if it is severed from the vine, & you cannot 
be fruitful unless you remain in Me. 5 “Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who 
remain in Me, & I in them, will produce much fruit.  For apart from Me you can do nothing.”


